
The Evolution of an ATtist S C M Post ATt CTitic 

The Chinese UniveTsity•s depaTtment of extTa-muTal studies has 
put on one more small exhibition at the CaTnaTvon Road, Kowloon, 
pTemises. The aTtist, this time, is Leung Kui-ting. 

One of the most heaTtening things foT anyone inteTested in the 
aTts is to see the development of the potential in an aTtist. Leung 
Kui-ting's eaTlieT woTk was mateTial of high emotional content, often 
TatheT wild, all colouT and eneTgy. Such fArm;¥.. expeTiments, not all 
of them very successful, modulated with the passing yeaTs into 
something that was inheTent in the best of the foTmeT woTk, but which 
had to be extracted, isolated, and demonstTated foT what it intTinsic
ally is. This aspect was the passion of deep colour presenteJ..n as simple 
and as aTTesting a foTm as the artist could manage. 7-

The Tesults took the foTm of what aTe at fiTst quite stTange { but 
then all oTiginal thoughts and theiT manifestations aTe et fiTst 
extTemely stTange), yet moving al:eas of CTushed soft papeT sewn hy 
machine, hanging in the shapes of myst€Tious, glowing cuTtains of 
impassioned colouT. This appaTently eccentTie approach was nothing 
if not stTiking. But it was moTe than that, it seTved to isolate 
colouT as the dominant factoT, e~ai~ containing it within~~-
only just

1 
seTvi;~e foTms so that it was able to dom~nate and to be 

the mu onject1/'.a:ijl\ not just the colouT of the object. 
This appToach, just Tight foT what the aTtist' wanted to say at 

that stage in his development, continued with many vaTiations for a 
couple of yeaTs oT moTe, again not always successful~, but always 
intTiguing -- because of the satuTation of emotional content and 
because of the obvious metamoTphosis that would have to take place 
sooneT oT lateT. 

DuTing a jouTney to the United States, Leung began finding 
anotheT aspect of his woT~eTived* doubtless fTom anotheT aspect of 
his developing peTsonality.And when he TetuTned to Hong Kong he showed 
at the Hong Kong ATtists 1975 exhibition in FebTuaTy this yeaT thTee 
of his new woTks. At fiTst it was suTpTising that th&y lacked any of 
the passionate t1E1JJ pTe-occupation with emotive colouT, that they weTe 
viTtually devoid of colouT s~geT than pale buff. The pTesent exhibition 
takes this new mode seveTal steps fuTtheT alor~ tia Toad. 

The woTks consist of quite simple things. The base is caTtTidge 
papeT, heavy, whitish,and textuTed. On this,geometTical aTeas have 
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been cove_:red with impasto acTylic paint applied with a :Qalet te 
knife,zxi the Tidges and valleys of the paint caTefully contTolled 
ae to height and diTection and oveTall appeaTanca. These aTeas aTe 
mostly whi tel' than the base papeT, and a-t" one edge of each theTe aTe 
seveTal s.i~litiii layeTs of hand-made buff Tice-papeT, the fl'ayed 
and fTothy edges foTming the edges of the fx ruff and pointing away 
fTom the acTylic aTeas. The aTeas themselves aTe linked by machine
sewn lines in white. 

If this does not sound exciting, then it is the fault of woTds. 
The woTks themselves aye extTemely exciting;cool, contTolled, delib
eTate, stimulating the thoughts to some inteTesting acTobatics. Only 
in a couple of the woTks is theTe a hint of colouT other than the 
whites of the acTylics{ some shiny and some matt), the buff of the 
papeT fTills, and the off-white of the base papeT. These hints are 
in an GJCe:azilax occasional al'ea of palest sugaT-pini( and palest 
banana-yellow to Teplace tbe palloft of the white acTylic in most 
of the paintings. 

Is colour coming back again? FoT heTe we have paintings ~ 
in which colouT in it~ slightest and faintest Tanges is employed 
to fill foTms that aTe moTe dominant. What may happen is that colouT may 
emeTge lateT as ~equal of foTm. TheTe is just the slightest hint 
that this may be so in the pTesent exhibition. 

Leung Kui-ting is one of the most oTiginal young painteTs i: whose 
have __ had the foTtune to be able to study in some depth over the 
past few yeaTs. His a is a Teal originality that is never bizaTTe, 
howeveT emotional it was in colouT, and howeveT austeTe it now 
( supeTficially) is in ~ foTm and colouT. 


